Assessed for eligibility (n=33 community coalitions)

Exclusion:
- Non-responsive (n=10)
- Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=3)

Enrollment

20 community coalitions randomized as clusters

- Allocated to web access without technical assistance (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Received allocated intervention (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Did not receive allocated intervention (n=0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

- Allocated to web access with technical assistance (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Received allocated intervention (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Did not receive allocated intervention (n=0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

- Allocated to in-person access without technical assistance (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Received allocated intervention (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Did not receive allocated intervention (n=0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

- Allocated to in-person access with technical assistance (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Received allocated intervention (n=5 clusters; potential 1,800 participants)
  - Did not receive allocated intervention (n=0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

Lost to follow-up (n=0 clusters; n=0 participants in EPICS sessions; potential XX participants did not complete questionnaires)

- Discontinued intervention (n=0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If discontinued, study group will give reasons

Analyzed (n=5 clusters; potential XX participants)

- Excluded from analysis (n=0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If excluded, study group will give reasons